CONSTITUTION CORNER

Dangers of a Constitutional
Convention
What's Wrong With a Con-Con

A constitutional convention would be
an ineffective and risky method for
getting the federal government back
under control.
by Larry Greenley

T

he current economic crisis has served as a wakeup
ca ll to many Americans that there is a major problem with the poli cies emanating from Was hington,

both from the Federal Reserve as well as from the federal
government. This problem is not new, of course. but many

A lthough attempti ng to get the federa l government bac k under
co nt ro l by amending the Constituti o n is very appealing to
many conservati ves and co nstitut io nalists, it does no t address

the primary problem. The primary problem is that the three
branches of the federal governme nt do no t adhere to the Constitution as o ri gi nally inte nded by the Founders. S urpri singly,
thi s ind iffere nce to the Co nstituti o n began w ith so me of th e
decisions of C hie f Justi ce Jo hn Marshall nearly 200 years ago.
Over the years thi s indifference has grown slowly, but with the
ad vent of the Obama pres identi a l adminis trati o n combined
with a Democrati c majority in both houses of Congress, we're
now witnessing almost dai ly naked di splays of raw, unconstitutio nal usurpati ons o f power by the federa l government wit h
regard to states, businesses. and ind iv iduals.
In thi s environme nt , sim ply amending the Co nstituti o n
would no t be suffi cie nt to ge t th e governm ent back under

Americans are becoming much more conce rn ed abou t th e
effec ts that d istant poli cy makers, po litic ians, and banke rs
arc having o n their li ves and li ve lihoods, and they afe becoming invo lved in political ac ti on for the fi rst time.
Perhaps the most visible manifestati on Oflhis great awakeni ng to date would be the nationwide "Tea Party" eve nt s

of April 15, when a million Americ41ns rallied against big
government and (in man y cases) aga inst the Fed, many of

them for the first time.
But what, specificall y, should be done to restore good
gove rnme nt ? A lso, what strategy sho uld be e mpl oyed to
get it done? Can Congress be persuaded to pass legis latio n
restoring good gove rnme nt ? Shou ld Congress be e ncouraged to submit o ne o r mo re constitut io nal amendments to
the states for ratifi catio n? And if Congress does not appear

willing to do what needs to be done, should the country
ho ld its first co nstitutional convention (call-co n) since the

convention of 1787 that drafted the Constitution?

,

To those no t fami liar w ith the call -co n move ment, the
latter question may sou nd fantastic. Yet 32 state leg islat ures

Gust two short of what was needed) called for a con-con to
draft a balanced budget amendment during the 1970s and

early ' 80s. And now, Georgetown Uni versi ty law professor
Randy Barnell and Tea Party leader Michael Patrick Leahy
are calling for a constituti o nal conve ntion . T hey claim th at
a con-co n is needed to get the federal government back
under contro l. Yet if s uch a co nventi on wo ul d be ca ll ed.
there wou ld be no way of co ntro lling what it mi ght o r
might no t do - fro m proposing the specific amendmen ts
sought by Barne tt to drafting an entirely new co nstituti o n.

A crowd of about 15,000 at the Atlanta Tea Party on April 15
protested agai nst an out-of-control federal gove rnment and its
bailouts, high taxes, deficit spending, and inflation.
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June 22, 1988

CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER
RUIAtD

Dear Phyllis:
'
I am glad to respond to your inquiry about a proposed
Article V Constitutional Convention. I have been asked questions
about this topic many times during my news conferences and at
college meetings since I became Chairman of the Commission on the
Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution, and I have repeatedly
replied that such a convention would be a grand waste of time.
, I have also repeatedly given my opinion that tqere ,is ,no
effective way to limit or muzzle ' the actions 'of a constitutional
Convention. The Convention could make' its 'own rules and 'set its
own agenda. Congress might try to limit the Convention to one
amendment or to one issue, but there is no way to assure that the
Convention would obey. After a Convention is convened, it will
be too late to stop the Convention if we don't like its agenda.
The meeting in 1787 ignored the limit placed by the
Confederation Congress "for the sale and express purpose. 1f

W1th George Washington as chairman, they were able to
deliberate in total secrecy, with no press coverage and no leaks.
A Constitutional Convention today would be a free-for-all for
special interest groups, 'television coverage, and press
speculation.

Our l787_Constitution was referred .to by _several of its
authors as a "miracle.~ Whatever gain might be hoped for from a
new Constitutional Convention could not be worth the risks
involved. A new Convention could plunge our Nation into
constitutional confusion and confrontation at every turn, with no
assurance that focus would be on the subjects needing attention.
I have discouraged the idea of a Constitutional Convention, and I
am glad to see states rescinding their previous resolutions
requesting a Convention. In these Bicentennial years ,- we should
be celebrating its long life, not challenging its very existence.
Whatever may need repair on our Constitution can be dealt with by
specific amendments.

Mrs. Phyllis Schlafly
68 Fairmount
Alton, IL 62002
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control. However, there are num ero us individuals and groups
that still advocate constitutional amendments as the solutio n.
To und erstand th e downsides of a cOil-con more fully, we
need to take a closer look at Article V of the Constitution, which
states:
The Congress, whenever two third s of both Houses s hall
deem it necessary, s hall propose Amendments to thi s Co nstitution , or, on the Application of the Legis latures of two
thirds ofille several States, shall ca ll a Convention for propos ing A mendments, which, in either Case, shall be va lid
to all Int ent s and Purposes, as part of this Co nst itution,
when ratified by the Legislatures of three fourths o f the
several States, or by Conventi o ns in three fourths thereof.
as the one or the other Mode o f Ratification may be proposed by the Congress.
According to Article V there are o nl y two ways that amendments
can be proposed to the Constitution: ( I) by a two-thirds vote of
both houses of Congress; o r (2) on th e application of the legislatures of two-thirds of the seve ral states, Congress shall ca ll
a cOllve nti on for proposing Amendment s (commo nl y referred
to as a "constitutional co nventi o n" o r "con-con"). The second
method has neve r been used . After amendments are proposed
by either method, they then mu st be ratified by three- fou rth s o f
the state leg islatures, or by three-fourths of special state convention s. According to Article V. Congress decides which ratification process will be used.
Alth ough the con-con iss ue ha s rarely made it onto the radar
of the nati onal news ove r the years. a historic hi gh- water mark
ror the con-con movement was reached in 1983 , when Missouri
became the 32nd state (out o f the required 34) to ca ll for a balanced budget constitutional convention (see the map in Figure

I). At abo ut thi s time, me mbers and allies of the John Birch Society began educating Slate leg is lators in th e remaining 18 s tates
about the dangers of a con-con. S ince 1983, several other stale
legis latures ha ve considered callin g for a balanced budget concon, and all of them ha ve dec ided that co nvenin g a constituti o nal
conventi o n is a bad idea. Nex t, members and allies of the Jo hn
Birch Society began working with state legis lato rs in the states
that already had o ne or more con-con ca lls on record to convince
them to rescind (wi thdraw) all of their previous con-co n calls.
So far II states have voted to resci nd all of the ir previous calls
(see Figure 2). The most recent examp le is Oklahoma. On May
12, Governor Brad Henry s ig ned SJR II , "A Jo int Resoluti o n
resc indin g applications by the Legislature to the United Stat es
Congress to call a constitutional convention." This fo ll owed passage of SJR II by th e nearly unanimou s votes of 41-2 in the
Sen ale and 90-6 in the House.
In a nutshe ll , the argument against ca lling for a constitutional
conve nti on is that o nce convened, such a con ve ntion would be
free to co nsider and propose whatever amendments to the Constituti on that it deemed beneficial. Which is to say that such a
conventi on cou ld become a " runaway co nventi o n" in mu ch the
same way that the Co nstitutional Conventi o n th at produced our
current U.S. Const ituti o n was a runaway convention that di sregarded the guidelines under which it was convened. While most
Americans are very thankful for the Constitution produced by
o ur original Constituti onal Convention in 1787, most Americans
and ce rtainl y most state leg is lators, w hen fully infonned of th e
downsides in vo lved , o ppose the co nvening of a new cons tituti o nal con venti o n in o ur day. (For a v ideo presentation o f the
arguments aga inst a con-con, see the 36-minute "' Beware of Articl e Y" video o n YouTube.com or BirchTube o n JBS.o rg. )
While it would be perfectly constitutional to convene an Anicle
Y constituti onal convention, it would not be prudent. Given the

.~",..oucal1s
for a constltlJliotlal convention
(conoeon) to propose a balanced
budget amendment (BBA) to the
U.S. Constitution.

BBA con-con calls:
AL. AK, AZ, AR, CO, DE,
FL, GA, 10, IN. lA, KS, LA,
MO, MS, MO, NE, NV, NH,
NM, NC, NO, OK, OR,
PA, SC, SO , TN, TX,
UT, VA, WY
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Con-con advocates claim a convention is
needed to get the federal government back
under control. Yet if such a convention would
be called , there would be no way of controlling
what it might or might not do -from proposing
the specific amendments sought by Barnett to
drafting an entirely new con~titution.
present-day general lack of knowledge of both the Constitution
and the original in tent of our Founders, along with the inordinate
infl uence over our poli tical processes by very biased elites, the
chances that a modem-day constitu tional convention and subsequent rati ficati on process could change our Constituti on for the
worse arc too great to risk calling for such a conventi on.
We even have a warn ing direc tly fro m James Mad ison, the
"Father of the Co nstit ution," concerning the inadv isability of
calling fo r a co nstitutio nal conve ntion. When the states of New
York and Virginia formall y petiti oned Congress in 1788 to call a
consti tu tional conventi on to propose ame ndments to the Constitution, whi ch had onl y been completed the year before, Madi son
wrote a letter in wh ich he emphati cally warned against convening sllch a convention:
If a General Conventi on were to take place for the avowed
and sale purpose of rev ising the Constituti on, it woul d natura lly consider itself as hav ing a greate r latitude th an the
Congress .... It wo uld conseque ntly give greate r agitation
to the public mind; an electi on into it would be courted by

' .
!.he most violent partisans on both sides ... [and] wo uld no
doubt contain indi viduals of insidious views, who, under
the mask of seeking alterations pop ul ar in some parts ...
might have the dangerous opportunity of sapping the very
fo undations o f the fa bric .... Hav ing witnessed the difficu lties and dangers experie nced by the first Conventi on, whic h
assembled under cvc ry propitious c ircums tance, I should
tremb le fo r the res ult of a second, meeti ng in the prese nt
temper in America. [Fro m a letter by James Mad ison to
G.L. Turberville, November 2, 1788.]
Two hundred twenty years later, James Madison's arguments
against the calling of an Article V constitutional convention are
still very convi ncing. Even though he had been directl y involved
in crafting the Constituti on the previous year, he specificall y advised against exercising the provision in Article V fo r call ing a
new constitutional conventi on because " individuals of ins idious
views" could use the pretense of pursuing popular amendments LO
mask their real intentions of radically rev ising the Constitution.

Constitutional Convention Advocates
On A pril 23 the Wall Street l Oll fll a/ published an opinion picce
by Pro fessor Randy Barne ll e ntitl ed, "The Case for a Federalis m Amend ment How the Tea Parti ers ca n make Was hin gton
pay allent ion." In this arti c le, Barn ell observed that th e 10th
A mendm ent "sovere ignt y resolutio ns," whi c h pet ition Co ngress to respec t the states' ri ghts protect ions of the Co nstituti on, under considerati on by over half of th e states th is year,
are not li ke ly to have the sli ghtest im pact on the fede ral courts .
From thi s reasonab le observa ti on, Barnett proceeded to assert
that "state legislatu res have a rea l power unde r the Co nstitution by w hic h to resist the growth of fede ral power: They ca n
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1988. 11 states
have rescinded ali of their
constitutional convention calis.

Rescinded con-con calls:
AL 1988. FL 1988, LA 1990,
10 1999, UT 2001 , NO 2001 ,
p;z 2003, VA 2004, SC 2004,
GA 2004, OK 2009
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Model Resolution for:t St:lIC legislature t o Rcscind All Co nstitutionlll Con vcntion Appliclliions
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LEGISLATURE OF T H E STATE OF _ _ __
_

I(SENATE O R HO USE I_

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. _ __

Ily_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

A CONCU RRENT RESOLUTION
STAT ING f iNDINGS OF THE LEG ISLATURE; RESCINDING. REPEALING. CANCELING. VOID ING AND
SUPERSE DING ANY AND ALL EXTANT AI'PLICATIONS BY THE LEG ISLATURE OF n l E STATE OF
O"'F-
HERETOFORE MADE DUR ING ANY SESSION n lEREOF TOTHE CONGRESS OF nlE UN ITED STAT~ES=
AMERICA TO CALL A CON VENTION !'URSUj\ NTTO THE TEMiS OF ARTICLE V OF THE UNITED STATES
CONSTlTlJflON FOR PROPOSING ONE OR MORE AMENDMENTS TO THAT CONSTITUTION; URG ING THE
LEGISLATURES OF OTHER STATES TO DO THE SAME; DIRECTI lG THATCOP!ES OF H il S RESOLUTION BE
SENT TO SPECIF IED PERSONS.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of the State of _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WHEREAS. the Legislature orthe State or
. acting with the best orintentions, has. at various times. and
during various sessions, previously made applications to the Congress orthe United States or America to call one or more
conventions to propose either a single amendment concerning a specific subject or to call a geneml convention to propose an
unspecified and unlimited number of amendments to the United States Constitution, pursuant to the pro\'isions or Article V
thereor; and,
WHEREAS, ronner Justice of the United States of America, Warren E. Burger, fonner Associate Justice of the
United States Supreme Court Anhur J. Goldberg and other leading constitutional scholars agree that such a convent ion may
propose sweeping changes to the Constitution, any limitations or restrictions purportedly imposed by the states in applying
for such a convention or conventions to the contrary notwithstanding, thereby cre,lIi ng :111 imminent peril to the \\'ellestablished rights of the citizens and the dUlies of various levels of government; and,
WHEREAS. the Constitution of the United States of America has been amended many times in the history of this
nation and moy be amended many more times. without the need to resort to a constitutional convention. and has been
interpreted for more than two hundred years and has been found to be a sound document which protects the lives and liberties
orthe citizens; and,
WHEREAS, there is no need for. rather. there is great danger in, a new constitution or in opening the Constitution to
sweeping changes. the adoption or which would only create legal chaos in this nation and on ly begin the process of another
two centuries of litigation over its meaning and interpretation:
NOW, TH EREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the members or the _ _ _ Session of the
Legislature,
the Senate lor House of Representatives, i.e. the house where the resolution is first introduced) and the 1·louse of
Representatives lor Senate. i.e. the second house after passage in the house of origin] concurring, that the Legislature does
hereby rescind, repeal. cancel , nullify. and supersede to the same effect as if they had never been passed, any and all extant
to the Congress of the United States of America to calla
applie3lions by the Legislature of the State of
convention to propose amendments to the Constitution orthe United States or America, pursuant to the tenns of Article V
thereof. regardless of when or by which session or sessions of the
Legislature such applications were made and
regardless of whether such applications were for a limited convention to propose one or more amendments regarding one or
more specific subje<:ts and purposes or for a general convention to propose an unlimited number of amendments upon an
unlimited number of subjects.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. that the Legislature of the State or
urges the legislatures of each and
every state which has applied to Congress to ca ll a convention for either a geneml or a limited constitutional convention. to
repeal, and withdraw such applications.
AND BE IT FURnlER RESOLVED. that the Secretary of the Senate be, and is hereby authorized and directed to
send copies or this Resolution to the Secretary of State. to the presiding officers of both houses of tile legislatures of e:Jch
state in the Union, to the president of the United States Senate, to the United States Congress. by sending copies to the
Speaker oflhe United States l'louse of Repn:sentatives, to the members of Congress of lhe United States representing the
State and people of
, and to the rldministrator of General Services, Washington, D.C.

. b working with their state
.
lin 01 a constitutional convenllOn Y resolution is available at http.1I

w~~ ;~;~r~s~e~~ f~:~e~~::~~~~11 ~ c~~~~~1 to~r~nl~ee~~i~s~:nb~~~olution lor State Legislatures"

, model resolution lor citizens to use
Here s a . d all previous applicatIons
. d wnloads under the name,
legislators to rescln
I ds/2_lreedom-campal gn- 0
www.jbs.org/actlOn/down oa
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petiti o n Congre ss for a co nventi o n to propose a mendments to

the Constitution."
Barnett then went o n to admit, "An amendments convention is
feared because its scope cannot be limited in advance." However,
at this point he ad vocated a dangerous co urse. He proposed that
the "tea-party e nthusiasts" adopt his strategy of gettin g eno ugh

state legislatures to appl y to Congress to call a constitutional
conventi on, so that Congress w ill become scared of the prospec t
of a con-con and agree to e ndo rse hi s amendment and present it
to the states fo r ratificati on.
The problem with this strategy is thal there's no way to ensure that a con-con will not actuall y be convened in the process
of this game of " playi ng chic ken" w ith Congress, meaning the
Constitutio n would be at stake.
O n April 27 Barnett appeared as a g ues t o n Michael Patri ck
Leahy's show on PajamasTY (http: //www.pjtv.co m). During the
fo ur days between his WSJ artic le of April 23 and hi s PajamasTY
appearance of April 27, Barnett chan ged hj s mind about hi s fo rmer stTategy of scaring Congress into udopting hi s amend ment
w ith the threat of a con-CO il. Allh ough he still acknowledged
that there is w idespread fea r of a constituti o nal convention, and
that he had had some worries about o ne, he was now convinced
that the risks in volved w ith a con-con we re worth taking in order
to get hi s new " Bill of Federalism" (a pac kage of 10 proposed
amendments that he had d rafted over the prev ious few days) presented to the states fo r rati fica tio n. He puts a lot of stoc k in th e
requirement that three-fourths of the states are req uired to ratify
whatever amendments mi ght issue fro m a con- co n. He believes
this mechanism would sure ly preve nt any trul y bad amend ment
from being ratified.

6

'
Mic hael Patric k Lea hy, co- fo unde r of T COT (Top ConservH ti ves o n Tw itter) a nd thro ug h hi s pa rti c ipati on in
http://taxday teaparty.com/an import ant nati o nal organizer of
the Tax Day Tea Parti es, suppo rts Barnett 's con-co n project to
the hill. By the time of the PajamasTY show on April 27, Barnell
and Leahy were in compl ete agreement o n the strategy of working fo r a co n-con to get Barnett 's new list of 10 ame nd ment s
submitted to the states fo r ratificati on.
In May Leahy put up a new website, "The Bill of Federa lism"
at http://federali smamendmenl.com/. Its homepage states: "The
Bill o f Federali sm was drafted by Professor Randy Barn ell of
Geo rgetow n Uni versit y Law Sc hool and is supported by The
Nati o nwide Tea Party Coalitio n." Visito rs to thi s website are
urged to co ntac t the ir local state legislators and request "that
they introduce a bill in their leg islati ve body to petiti o n Congress
to hold a Co nstituti onal Co nve ntion fo r the purpose of passing
all 10 amendm ents of T he Bill of Federali sm ."
Professor Barnett has also made seve ral appearances on the
G le nn Beck T Y show in the last couple of mo nths where he has
promoted hi s co n-con proj ec t with little or no co ntradi cti o n from
Beck . Surpri singly, constitut io nalist Judge A ndrew Napolitano
has vigorously supported Barn ett's con-con projec t in at leas t
three diffe re nt appearances on Beck's show since mid- April.
Happily, Beck has ex pressed hi s very strong oppos ition to a
constitutio na l conventi o n in a "Note from Glenn" at the botto m
of an article o n http://www.glennbeck.com. " How to Curt ai l the
Federal Beas t" by Judge Napolitano, dated May 15,2009. Unfo rtunate ly, Beck has no t made hi s anti con-co n pos itio n known
on hi s T V show during the past few mo nths. Barnett and Napolitano have each made strong pitches fo r a con-con on Beck's
show several times since mid-A pril without even a word from
Bec k about the dow nsides of a con-con.
For exampl e, Ju dge Napolitano was a g uest on Beck's TV
show o n May 25 and made still another plea fo r viewers to work
toward a co nstituti onal conventi o n. Beck was on hand as host,
but didn ' t contrad ict the judge's pro motio n of a co n-con. T he
botto m line is th at viewers of the Glenn Beck Show and co nsequ entl y many of the over 600,000 o nline members of Beck's
Constituti o n- ori ent ed 911 2 Projec t (http://www.the9 12p rojecl.
com) ha ve been ex posed to very powerful endorseme nts o r the
desirability of a con-co n and have thus been prepared to serve in
a mass movement right al ong w ith their Tea Party co unterpart s
to bring about a very ri sky constitutio nal conventi on. Some good
news, howeve r, we ha ve received word from a related 9/ 12 project gro up o f 17,000 that is emphaticall y opposed to a con-co n.
Ho pefull y, the many A meri cans who have already learned indepth abollt the dangers of co nvening a constitutio nal conventi o n will educate the organi zers and partic ipants in the Tea Party
groups and the 9/ 12 Project abo ut the downsides of a con-co n
befo re they can be organi zed into press uring state legislators on
a mass i ve scale.
Yet an o the r pro co n-con we bsite ha s appeared in rece nt
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wee ks, the "Constitution Restorati o n Initiative (C RJ) at http://
www.constituti o nrestoratio n.o rgl, w hi ch purports to have been
established by citizens "yearn ing fo r freedo m fro m the Federal
government 's overreach," Simi lar to Leahy's website, the C RI
has " a specific plan and strategy fo r the Peo ple to am end the
Constitution by means of a Constitutional Convention."
H o w to Safely Rest o re Good Gove rnmen t
In 1820, Tho mas Je fferso n gave us a safer and more e ffecti ve
prescri ptio n fo r correcting abuses of constituti onal power:
I know no sa fe de pository of the ultim ate powers o f th e
society but the people themselves; and if we think them not
enli ght ened eno ug h to exerc ise the ir co ntrol w ith a wholesome discretion, the remedy is not to take it fro m them,
bUllO inform their di scretio n by educati o n. This is the tru e
corrective of abuses of constitutio nal power.
There is no easy way fo r getting the government back under control; however, as Jefferso n sage ly advised in 1820, the key is the
creati on of an info rmed electorate. Based o n w hat we' ve already
see n thi s year, we can ho pe to see the co ntinued g row th of a

massive grass-roots mo ve ment amo ng " the people the mse lves,"
accompanied by appropri ate Constituti on-based educatio mtl initi ati ves, that wo uld beg in the process of fo rci ng Co ng ress and
the presidenti a l admini strati o n to ad here to the Constituti on th at
we a lready have, then proceed to create the political atmosphere
in which a maj ority of constituti o nalists could be elected to Congress and state legislatures in the years to come.
Such a move me nt would consist of millio ns of freedo m-loving, co nstitutio nalists w ho have dec ided it 's now o r never to
rall y arollnd the Constitutio n we already ha ve and take a stand
for freedo m! •
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